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A FARMERS* INSTITUTE WILL BE HELD IN IHE
* COURT-HOUSE AT -

WILLIAMSTON
SATURDAYJANUARY 18, 08

The object of a Farmer's Institute is to bring: togeth-

er the farmers in order that they may discuss the subjects

relating to their business, such as the best methods of
using fertilizers on various crops, the preparation and cul-

i

tivation of the soil, stock raising and stock-feeding, dis-

eases of stock, grain and grass growing, trucking, fruit

growing, improvement of worn soils, etc.
- l 1 . . \u25a0 1 1 !\u25a0 - \u25a0

Womens' Institute
At the same place and date willalso be held an Institute for Women. The

objects of this Institute are to bring the women from the farm homes that they
may bccome better acquainted and talk over among themselves subjects tend-
ing to the betterment of conditions In rural homes, such as better and more
ecoiTomfcal foods and better methods of preparing them, home sanitation, home
fruit and vegetable gardening, farm dairying, poultry*raising, the beautifying
of the home and home surroundings, etc.
---1 "

-

Interesting programs have been prepared for both meetings, and at 8 p m
Mrs. F. L. Stevens and Dr. Tait Butler will deliver illustrated lectures on Im-

* proving the Farm Homes and the value of an Agricultural Education.

In addition to local speakers, W. J. McLendon of Anson County; T. B. Park-
er; Dr. Tait Butler; Mrs. Sue V. Hollowed, Goldsboro, and Mrs. F. L.Stevens,
Raleigh, willbe present and discuss questions of interest.

All farmers alid their wives, soil* and daughters, aud all others interested in fanning and the bet-
terment of the farm homes are UCged to attend these meetings and join in the discussions,

Morning session will open art 10:30 o.elock and afternoon session at i;,v>

TAIT BUTLER
'

S. L. PATTERSON
Director of Farmers' Institutes Commissioner of Agriculture

BIG OFFER
To-AH Our Subscribers

011 Account of the

Farmers' Institute
To l>e held here oil

Saturday, January 18, 08
We will make a special reduction in the

price of THE ENTERPRISE
~

,

FOR THAT DAY ONLY
\ eell*ft pay for a Year's Subscription, and we

M \ will give you a Year's Subscription the
\ AMERICAN FARMEfI.

/OLD Subscribers must pay ALL ARREARS in order to secure above prices.

7- f? THE ENTERPRISE PRINTING COMPANY

WILLIAMSTON, N. C., FRIDAY, JANUARY io, 1908
Ganderbonc Forecast

(Conclude)

Rome had a gate named for
Janus. It led from the Palatine to
Quiriaat Hall, and was closed only
when Rome was at peace with the
world. This occurred but four
timet?under Nutna, Augustus
Caeaar and Yeapatian, and after
the firat Punic War. Julius Caeser
kept the-gate open wider than any-
body. Just to satisfy himaelt that
no other Roman had ever had any-
thing on%im in this respect, he
once drove twenty loads of hay
through the Rate abreat, as against
a record of fourteen loads. Caeaar
was a great joker, and his favorite
pun was made at this gste. Riding
through when the sun was setting,
he pointed at the sunset with one
hand and at the passing railroad
construction crew with the other,
and exclaimed to his lieutenants,
"Behold, the day goes!"

Another year (mark well the rhyme)
Ha* joined the ltoat of Father Time.
A few more *alt<i bank* will hurat
To many trusting one's diaguit.
The widow rrceatly bereft
Will pop the question right ami left,
Aad luckless im>n, of Leap Year' butt.
Will scramble for the tall uncut.

The sport In Congress will con-
sist of battles with the homey fist,
the gentleman Missouri bred will
call some one a noodle head, they'll
clinch and bite each other's cheek
'he frightened galleries will shriek,
Ihe Speaker will get out a gun, the
man from Arkansas will run. the
sergeant will bolt through a door,
the fight will spread upon the floor,
the clerk will climb the chaplain's
back, and the air will sound with

Biff and Whack, the War Depart-
ment will turn out, the Senate will
get in the bout, and Fairbanks with
triumphant cry, will black Ben
Tilman's other eye; the President
will get his hat, his boxing gloves
and trusty bat, and will exclaim on
coming back, "All's quiet on the

Poto-mack!" * -

After that we shall have very
pleasant weather. The moon will
tie full ou the 18th, and persons we
never heard of will be mentioned
for vice president. The Fish H»r-
riman fight will go into tue tenth
round, and Mr. Fish will complain
>o The Hague tribunal that Mr.
Harahan is using knucks. General
Funston, on guard at Goldfield,
will appeal to Secretary Metcalf to
transfer him to Washington where
the fighting is going on; Christnns
pteierts will be exchanged for

something you want, and Japan,
hearing the fleet is to keep right on
tcross the Pacific, will move over
on the mainlind and dig cyclone
cellars.

Persons born in January have

cold feet, aftid do not play poker.
Ifthey are born under the influence
>f Aquarius the water carrier, they
will vote dry. They are very in-
genious, and know how to turn the
<as meter back They have large
families and small incomes. They

tre good at figures and can tell you
whether a woman's shape is leal or
?xcelsior. They are slow to marry,
but can get a divorce as quick as

anybody, Tlit-y are very shrewd
in money matters, and never give

their wives the money.

| Hi* third tern in the head.

\r% ou ABK Ot!T OF WORK, or have
?pare time, you should get our proposi-
tion. No m*il order scheme, but a clean
straight business, at which other* are
making money, with no competition-
The first acceptable applicant get* your
territory. Write today, tomorrow amy
be too late. Particulars free. Domino-
card* Co. lßoj,Ch<?uteau, St. Louis, Mo.

When the Stomach. Heart, or Kid-
ney nerves get weak, thon these
organs always fail. Don't drug the
Stomach, nor stimulate the Heart
and Kidney*. That is simply a make-
shift. Oet a prescription known to
Druggists everywhere as Dr.
Shoop's Restorative. The Restora-
tive is prepared expressly for these
weak iusid: nerves. Strengthen
these nerves, build them up with
Dr. Shoop's Restorative ?tablets or
liquid?and see how quickly help
will come. Free sample test sent
on request by Dr. Shoop Racine,
Wis. Your health is surely worth
this simple test. S. R. Biggs.

By this time the bov with a new
sled has aquired a mighty poor
opinion of the weather man.

A tickling cough, from any cause,
is quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. And it is so thorough-
ly harmless and safe, that Dr
3hoop tells mothers everywhere to
give it without hesitation even to
very young babes. The whole*
some green leaves aud tender stems
of a lung-healing mountainous
shrub, furnish the curative proper-
ties to Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. It
calms the cough, aud heals the
sore and sensitive bronchial mem-
branes. No opium, no chloroform,
nothing harsh used to injure or
suppress. Simply a resinous plailt
extract, that helps to heal aching
lungs. The Spaniards call this
shrub which the Doctor uses, ' 'The
Sacred Herb." Always demand Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure. S. R. Biggs.

' A mourner at a Pa funeral re-
fused to ride in a hack becuuse it
was driven by a nonunion man
His kick was certainly ill timed
since it was not his funeral.

Don't Tiki Thi Risk
When you have a bad cough or

cold do not let it drag along until it
lieconies chronic bronchitis or de-
velops into an attack of pneumonia,
but give it the attention it deserves
aud get rid of it. Take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and you are
sure of prompt relief. From a small
beginning the sale and use of this
preparation has extended to-all
parts of the United States and to
many foreign countries. Its many
remarkable cures of coughs and
colds have won for it this wide rep-
utation and extensive use. Sold bv
all druggist an J dealers in patent
medicines.

New York physicians arc ex
pressing the opinion that the fat
man makes the best husband, but
that can hardly be true of the man
too fat to split the kindling and
carry the coal up from the cellar.

Kverylwdy loves our baby, rosy
sweet and warm

With kissy-places on her neck and
dimples on her arms

Once she was so thin and cross, used
to cry with pain?

Mother gave her Cascasweet, now
she's well again. Sold by

S. R. Biggs. ?

Within the last three months
twenty one inemliers of a woman-
hating bachelors club have been
married. The rest of them may as
well disband and seek safety in
flight.

A Higher Htilth Leu!
"I have reached a higher health

level siuce I began using I)r. King's
New Life Pills," writes Jacob
Springer, of West Frankliu, Maine.

They keep my stomach, liver and
bowels working just right.'' If
these pills disappoint you on trial,
money will be refunded at S. R.
Biggs drug store, 25c.

In Washington more men have
had the courage to wear the red
neckties thfey received Christmas
morning than can'be found within
the confines of Murky Manhattan
and HoUir Houston.

It Dm Tit lasious
Mr. E. 11. Chamberlain. 1 of Clin-

ton, Maine, savs of- Bucklen's
Atnica Salve. "It does the busi-
ness; I have used it fpr piles and it
cured them. Used it for chapped
hands and it cured them. Applied
it to an old sore and it healed it
without leaving a scar behind/'
35c. at S. R. Biggs drug store.

Don'.t answer the d<»ort>ell this
month. It's a liook agent Keep
the silverware under the coal pile.
If you come home late at night,
look out lor highwaymen, and walk
in the middle of the street, as the
policeman does. Don't write love
letters. She will save them.

The trusts will continue to show
us where to head in, and Congress
will vote our money like it was
their's. The fashionable wintering
places for the month will be South
ern California and the Florida
coast, and all trains bound to those
points will be loaded with plasterers
and bricklayers, with their families.

And then the short lived month

of Feb, when woman will complete
her web, aud foolish man will butt
about untff the spider dashae out
and nails him neatly to the mast

for so long as his life shall lajrt.

But not withstanding Leap Year's trick*,
And maid*' and widow*' weeds,

And though our hard luck coma* along
lu*t like a string ofbeads,

Cheer up, ctieer up! It's not so bfcd
With ua aa 'ti*with Tad,

| Who had to come to it aad knock
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THE TELEPHONE AND TIE FARM
The present active development of

telephone lines throughout the United
States brings to mind the taot that It
la comparatively few yeara alnce the
Invention or the telephone, whtoh was
llrst publicly exhibited at the Centen-
nial Exposition In Philadelphia. I87«
Since that time over 7,000,000 tele-
phonea have been put m° aervloe.

Alexander Bell, the Inventor, formed
a company for exploiting the device,
which was leased, not sold. to the
uaers. The general public immediately
realised the Immense advantage of the
telephone and soon every lerge city hsd
Its exchange. The "Bull" companies,
however, did not care to develop the
smaller towns, ami the village at all.
This was but natural, aa In large
towns, hlch rentals could be charged,
short lines need only he- built, and a
?mall Investment brought large re-
turns; whereas. In tho country, the
lines Were longer and the subscribersfewer. ?

It*wia not until the advent of the
INDEPENDENT telephone movement,
about ten yeara ago, when local home
owned companies formed to supply ser-
vice Where tho "Bell" would not, that
telephones were placed In reach of the
farmer, this being rendered possible
by the fact that the original "Bell"
patonta had expired and that numerous
concerns had Invented Improvements
on the original Idea, thua placing In
the hands of the great American pub-
lic, better telephone equipment than It
was possible to securo from the mo-
nopoly, which did not sell, but only
rented Its products.

The INDEPENDENTS turned their
attention to the great mass of unde-
veloped territory to be found In rural
communities, and- soon Hues sprang up
ijt every direction. In lowa apd In the
ftreat Northwest, tho farmerfl^variouscommunities have combined, and by
each man buying his own telephone
and building tho line, which Is, after
all, a very simple process, telephone
service over an entire county or state
Is possible, and the actual cost ofoperating these systems amounts to
only a few cents per month for each
phone. 0 4

The advantages of having a telephone
are many. First, is the advantage of
being ablo to call a neighbor In case
of aickneaa, fire, danger from tramp*
or other sudden calamities.

Recond, coma the aocla'l features. The
fact that appointments can bo made or
social affairs dlacuased by the women
lolks whevare thus enabled to visit tho
fslghbora snd learn what Is taking !lace without a tiresome drive over
dark and muddy roads.

If there Is a good, musician in the
neighborhood, the receiver is taken
down, the neighbors uil listen at their
'phones, and the music can be heard In
twenty different I * many miles
apart, thus enabling many to enjoy
what hitherto has only been possible
for a few.

Third, Is the Immense financial ad-
vantage the farmer himself gains by
being able to cell up the ncareat town
and And out the mark* t price of a load
of corn, cotton, etc., before he brlnga
same Into town. It IH alao possible
with the 'phono to rill up the bank, or
the hardware store in use a piece of
machinery la brok- n. end duplicate
parts needfMl, or It Is possible to call
tip ihe store ami ! nve them send
something out by a nl/chbor who Is
coming your way. In other Words, the
telephone will monthly wave ten times
what It coats to the fnrifcet.

Tho county merchant aeon realised
that his business Is more than doubled
by the neighborhood phone line. Peo-
ple' buy more when it i» easy to ask
for. He can buy cotton quickly or can
notify his customers of some special
bargain. Me gets In tough with his
customers every da* in: Lead of once
01* twice a week.

When the poatofflce has a 'phone,
think how cany to call up and aak If
there la any mull. hint, ad of having to
drive In to find out

It Is certnlnly a protect lorn to know
that the telephone will oall holp In
case of need, and tramps carefully
avoid farm-house* Into wh&,L they see
the wlrea running, an frtejr know that
even though the men are away, help Is
In easy cn Iliquid they would have no
chance to commit a crime and gat away
undetected, aa the whole county can be
notified of their whereabout*

Putting up the telephone line Is a
very simple matter.'the poles can easily
be cut near the route ..f the line, and
are easily placed In position. The
wires ahould be of a npeeigl grade Bold
for thin purpose, ordlrtary fence wire
will not do. The telephone should be of
the beat possible grade One concern,

ufter ten yeara' of experience, devel-
oped a line of instruments known as
"Famous Farmer rone*.* which are
particularly suited t<> this service, as
the parta are few and their construc-
tion simple. This concern also furnishes
upon requeat. complete Instructions*
telling how to put up the line and con-
nect the telephones, and how to organ-
ise. exchangea.

Not only la the telephone of the great-
eat possible use to the Individual, but
It Is a monev making proposition for
two or three hustling men who will
get together and work tip the proposi-
tion .In good territories

Rank foolishness
"When attacked by a cough or a

cold, or when your tliioat is sore,
it is rank foolishness to take any
other medicine than Dr. King's
New Discovery." says C» O. Eld-
ridge, of Empire, Ga. "Ihave used
New Discovery seven years and I
know it is thd best remedy on
earth for coughs and colds, croup,
and all throat and lunft troubles.
Mv children are subject .to croup,
but New Disoovery quickly cures
evety attack." Known the world
over as the King of throat and lung
remedies. Sold under guarantee at

S. R. Higgs, drug store. 50c. and
#>i 00. Trial bottle free.

The Toledo Blade wonders if
Gov. Hughes will be smart enough
to "say something at the right
time." We think he can be de-
pended on to say "Yes" when the
Republican party proposes all right.

A Care for Mltiri
"I have found a cup£ for the

misery malaria pptKfotT irodtices,"
says R. M. lany4s,'of S.
C. "It's called Electri^Bitters,
breaks up ? Case
bilious attaint in
and it put- yellow jauftice clean
out of conmmion '/This great
toutc medicine and purifitr
gives quick relief in (all stomach,
liver and kidney co^ plai[lts and
the misery of Jam# back. Soldunder guarantee at s. R Biggs
drqg Wort. "

WHOLE NO. 409

Professional Cards.
HUGH B. YORK, M. D.

Microscopy "I
Electrotherapy Specialties
X-Ray Diagu^jtt^

Office: Chase's Drug Store.
OPFK-ft HOURS: 8 to 10 A. M.; 7 to f P. M.

Office Phone No. 53 Night Phone No. 6*

OR J- A. WHITE,

DENTIST

OFFICII?MAIN STRRRT
PHONRQ

W. U. Warren. J. 8. Rhodes.
DRS. WARREN & RHODIS,

PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

OFFICR IN

Bioos' DRUG STORR
Plione No. 2Q

BURROUS A. CRITCHRR,
ATTORNKY AT LAW

Jffice: Wheeler Martin's offioe.
'Phone, if.

WILUAMBTON, N. C.

T'. I). WINSTON 8. J. KVKSHTT

WINSTON & EVERETT
ATTOR NRY3-AT-LAW

WLLLIAMITON, N. C.
Phone 31

Money to lota.

S. ATWOOD NEWELL
- LAWYER

Ofllct formerly occupied by J. D. liffft.
Phone No. 77.

"VILLIAMBTON, N O.

A. R. DUNNING

LAW

ROBRRSONVULB, N. C.
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CONOR ATI'LATE YOURSELF

that this Christmas finds you still
unharmed by fire. But if you are
wise you'll not rely on mere good
luck for protection.

A FIRE INSURANCE POLICY

beats good luck all to pieces. That
is protection you can be sure of.
I,ct us write you a policy to-day;
you have escaped fire so long that
it is possible vour turn is about
due. Yon never can tell when fire
iscomin g you know.

K. B. GRAWrORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

Morgan's
Sanitary
Barber Shop
First Chance Last Chanc#

Best Chanceln^^tf

Now
is the time totfl
goo<l conditionalenlnga. Expert TmHH
®ro P ? postal and I'lle2Hguaranteed.


